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Make a Diagnosis First.organization formed now will bo
able to do its best work in tho AN AGE OF EXTo North Carolina the old nzunnrzCONGRESSMAN

To The re-ri-- Medli

YILBER SAYS
Ins Co., f Columbus, 0.

r,lr. F. II. Fries'

Life Threatened.
Pe-ru-- na is All

The New York Amerlcnn says
W IJ. Ellis, a former wealthy to-

bacco manufacturer of Winston-Salem- ,

who is living in New York,
lias been arrested for threatening to
kill Mr. F. II. Fries, of Winston, a
financier and railroad magnate of
North Carolina, unions he tsid him
tn imaginary claim for $2Gi,0"0
The American lays it is believed
that Mr. Ellit it iniane. He will be
cxtmitiad by exports h fore ha is
prosecuted for sending threatening
letters through the maiU. When
arrested Ellis ttid Dr i'arklmrst ,

wouu vouch tor nit sanity.

0J-oxjrtxj.rtxj.--

fl)

7 The great rheumatic
form of rheumatism, but

Contagious

Oongraaaman D. I". WUor, of Oneonta, N. Y., writMl
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbia, Ohlo.t

Gentlemen Penuaded by m friend I hare tried your remedy and I tiara
almoit fully recovered after the ua of a tew bottle. I am fully convinced
that Pervna la all you claim for It, and I cheerfully recommend your medicine
to all who are afflicted with catarrhal trouble. "David p. Vliber.

Scrofula, Sores. Boils. Catarrh,
and all dlseasea arising from Impurities In the blood.

Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every
where after thorough trial.

DO 3 NOT INJURE THE DIGESTIVE OROAN9.
t!t icon. N. 0.onlrna ! T tat. pl.amr. tn bartn tHmor j to th rf your "liHiraiuiDS 1 wo IxntlM rurad mi.u,f I ftti,iilMot an 7 Uoullt to you Id adT.rtl.liif t""t tori 11, rl,,u. rn:,,-.- , , ,u 11 ml

Tours truly, W. H. KIND, tcr irj v tic il. i. : .

AH Drugguts, ft.oo; or prepaid on tfreipt of pries.

Bobbltt Chemical Co., B.Jilm ,rt, nd.
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POVDSIa
Absolutely Purl

THmSMSUffllTUTE

remedy not onlv cures everv
makea radical cures of

Blood Poison.

1
i

and Notions.
1

1

AM MARBLE IIS,
HAYNES a CO, Proprietors,

Mount Airy, N. C.

mivuiojxMtttttyitrtririr
rmi pf jar-s-

8. B. BfTAULT I GO'S
-- Is the Place to Buy- -

Dry Goods

When we teU you we are selling BARGAINS
we are not merely talking. Talk is cheap tut

"The reading of the figures as to
8onthern Illiteracy is notachoering
diversion. And yet it werj folly
to anme that we can aid the South
by the exercise of a blind affection
which would blink or conceal tho
facts. These factt aro not taken
from tho (ale of an enotny: they
are taken f:om the reports of our
own tupiiiintondcnts of public in-

struction, they form a part of our
local, as w. II as a part of cur national
records, the Imt duty of (he phv
tician who would apply a remedy
lies in a tym pathetic, but ftarlee
diagnosis. The lirdt duty of a wise
educational statesmanship is a clear
and onllinching perception of the
situation. I here it no disgrace in
our illiteracy. It it dun to historic
and formidable forcoi. There would
b every disgrsco, however, in a
policy which would now perpetuate
it by concealment, and which would
feed Ita indifference upon the huskt
of a fisttoringaid souse loss optim
ism.

"I have said that we must edu
cate. When I tty wo'. I mean that
we murt cunt all of our people
within the fellowship of responsi-
bility. Wdhin the partnership of
obligation, tho great masses of oar
white people should hold tho fust
plnco of initiative, dignity, and st-vic- e.

No man can go to them with
ins. To rouso thum to s.e thdr

duty, their duty to their children, to
themselves and to their country, and
then to help them see how bravely
and how well they themselves can
perform this duty wo have here,
as I havo already said, the funda
mental and distinctive element in
the policy of the Southern Eln- -

cition Board." hdirar Girdntr
Murphy.

A Good Thin;.

Yesterday morning wo were talk- -

ng to Dr. I. W. Lttnm,of Lucama,
leading physician of that com

tr.nmty. He told ut that Lucama
ir.d never been so prosperous as
since the diepeneary was established,
that he knows the drinking has
been diminished and it certainly is
not at offetieivo as before Form-
erly when tbey had open s

be noieeand pandemonium at night
was intolerable, especially on Satur
day nights. That the social drinking
has been completely eliminated.
With open bars it required all of a
policeman's time to kot-- things
straight, while now thuir police
officer runt a fish market and black
smith's shop and to police the town
costs lees than before. All the busi
nefs men are in favor of it, except
two and they formerly conducted
bar-room- Wilsm Times.

OABTOrtlAi
Ban tb. r Kind tnu Haw kwm Boutfit

The Value of Expert Treatment.
Everyone who is affi'c'.ed with a

chronic disease experiences great
difficulty in having their case in-

telligently treated by the average
physician. These dbeases can oniy
be cured by a specialist who under
stands them thoroughly. Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway of Ailaia, Ga ,

it acknowledged the most skillful
and successful specialist in tho Uui
ted States! Write him for bis cx- -

Eert opinion of your case, fur which
no charge

W. A. Sullivan, foreman in the
box shop at the finishing mills in
Greensboro, became entangled in
the machinery one day lat: week
and was killed instantly.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap ?

A cheap remedy for coughs and
colds is all right, but you want some-
thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results
of throat and lung troubles. What
shall you do? Go to a warmer and
more regular dimmer los, U pos- -

ble. if not possible for you, tben in
either cuho take the only remedy
that baa been introduced in all civil
zed countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boscbee's
German Syrup." It not only heals

nu stimulates the Ushuvs to dot. troy
the germ dinouo, but allays inflam-
mation, cauaea easy expectoration.
give a good night's rest, and cures
the patient, i ry oni bottle, lie
commended many years by all drug-
ging in the world. You can gut
this reliable remedy at I. W. West's

rug store, Mount Airy, A. U. Trice
bo and 75c.

! hv cfMiBttot ftttontinr! tVnrn 1
axthr. Thtr wnt ar numrTmi, (ml tttl
paYlatAbl. Mm pin. elbJt rfintnll

Frsy's Ycrmifasa
mm mm 4 thm. Kawpa th m

wswi and wU ortlrd i;mi wtiTue.
mmmm Mlaral at, buttl by mu fcwc

ft. at PRIT, rtimor, M.

Dr. Jclm E. Burner,
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUC STORE.
PHONE 38.

Office Hour 8.00 iu at, to COO P. M.
Mount Airj. N. C.

S. P. GRAVES,
Attorney-at-Iia- w,

KOtnrr 1XRT, N. c
m riauUuaa ta bim a Faawrml Omrts

Trt On Day Cold Cur.
a-- t 1 rwLtr lxatrw uutta. Um ' i

summer and fall. This contes
is wholly local. It presents the
aspects of a general warfare, but
each election Is a battle in Itself,
The work will not bo dono. can
not bo done, from headquarters
at Kalclgh. Jt must bo dono by
tho local organizations. Nothing
short of a hand to hand canvass
of every voter ahould bo aimed
at in every town and city.

Tho Kxecutivo Committee lias
called a temperance convention
for July 7. The object of such a
convention is mutual encourage
ment, to forward the campaign
to strengthen tho movement all
along tho line; to elect field men
etc. If conditions seem riiw for
tins meeting, wo shall have it,
II not, tho character of our
movement being local, we shall
not fear not to have it.

It is proposed to supply the de
mand for literature and lor speakers.
and it Is x pec ted that sufficient
fundi will bo contributed to pay ex
pensc. We shall rely upon the
press of the State no little, but we
hall also prepare a distinctive cam

paign literature. W e here and now
ail fir volunteer csmpsiVners,

protnifing tlieiii travelling riensos.
We already have tho names of some
of tho State's leading men and we
expect the n iwor of the Common
weal ill to jjin in this great battle for
Moral Supremacy.

The movement is a

tional. It appeals to all good men
and women. Jt is It
will sift the men in all parties, it
t a movement in tho name of God

and llntmtnity sgsitist the saloon,
and in it should bo gathered the full
moral strength of our good Com
monwealth.

J. V. Uailoy, of Haleigh, has btcn
ln si'ii manager of the campaign.
Ait every organiztti.m toiiort to him
'ie names of i's President and Sec- -

retary. Lot persons propping to
irgnmz! freely advise with him

bo send to him applications for
itersiure, speakers, information,

c intri but ions, etc.
Finally we appeal to til good men

and women heartily fo give them
selves to this holy cause. The carse
of the saloon is known too well too
well. We are verily in danger of
growing so used to it and its terrible
woik that we will fail to apprehend
its awful proportions. It is the
b nrce of ninety per cent of crime,
seventy live per cent of panperi6m,
and above htty per cent of insanity.
(The first two items are based upon
the report of the Bureau of Statis-
tics of the State of Massachusetts
for 1895, and the third is based upon
another official investigation ia that
State.) These facts are submitted
to remind the indifferent that the
question that we are raising is the
most serious qncs'ion that can be
raised in America, and that the
liquor evil is an evil that calis for
the concern of every man that loves
his fellow man, his God and conn-tr- y,

bis home and his children. We
bid the friends of our canse to greet
the conflict with a cheer, to face the
old discouragements with overcom
ing taitb and zeal born of desperate
necessity, to give themselves to this
cause freely, and throughout the
struggle to reckon upon the con-

quering leadership of Ilim Whose
we are and Whom we serve, for
Whose will and glory we shall en-

dure whit we shall endure, and in
Whose Name we shall conquer.

liosiectfully submitted,
N. IJ. Bkoli.hton, Chm.,
T. N. Ivkv,
J. W. Bailet,
I. C. Blair, Treas.,
J. A. Gates, Cor. Sec'y.,
J. ). Atkikkjn,
J. 1. Johnson,

Executive Committee.
By J. W. Bailey, Manager.

Women May be at the Polls.

A late dispatch from Asheville,
N. C, says: The Anti Saloon
League, an organization that pro-
poses to put a full ticket in the field
in the approaching municipal cam-

paign, may inspire a novel demon-
stration on election day. It is not
unlikely that women will be found
at the polls in every precinct on
election day, aa some of the active
members of the league feel tbat
under the peculiar circumstances
which are expected to characterize
the approaching election, the pres-
ence of the ladies will bo in accord
with the eternal fitness of things
They are throwing out suggestions
to this efl'-ct- , while a number of
ladies share the view that it would
b.1 entirely fit and proper to work
by the side of their husbands and
brothers on a platform that demands
the enforcement of the lars on the
pUtno books or with reference to
the closing of houses of ill repute
and that demands the closing of the
saloons at 8 p. m. and forbids their
being before seven o'clock
the following morning. It is pro-
posed that the ladies shall go to the
polls armed with ballots bearing the
name of the men whose names ap-
pear on the reform list, and that
each shall wear a white ribbon, the
insigna of the W. C. T. U. If this
suggestion, which is finding favor
among a large number of persons it
carried out, women will be teen
about the polls for the first time in
the city's history.

At our brother's door st the son's decline
The aural with the aaiaranthirta wreath.

Paaauig, descended, and with voio divlm,t rured a word that sundcd like Death.
Ybeo fell upon tb bona a sudden gloom

A abadow on tknaa toatur wan and lata
Aad erawlv fena taa kaaHwaV arleanM ralas angel iaued, here lint i ant i.

TRAVAGANCE

Groat complaint It now mad
concerning tho hiirh cost of living,
and (her it tome gron:i l for U. It
den ct tm re to live--, ft doe p t

m re for some of the neeesiities of
life, but the incre8cd e st of living
is due in the main to our la t for
luxury, o our rxtravainco. Thv.ro
never was inch a liixonons ago
thore never watttich an extravagant
age. Some mon have made a great
deal of money during tho pnst fe
years, and they are setting the pace
in expenditures. Others who have
not made to moch are trying either
to keep op with them or to imitate
them tnd are spending more money
than their incomes warrant. Many
men are harder np with an income
of two thousand dollars a year than
they were with an income of one
thousand dollars a year, the reason
being that their exienditorei grow
in greater proportion than the in
crease in Income. It it almost
invariubly the case.

uere is one oi too aangers o
prosperity. e have been living

t a rapid pace ; we have been going
in a whirl ; we have been rponding
money hka water, and the trouble
is that in doing so, we have been
falling into loxnrious habits and
cultivating expensive tastt t.

This prosperity must come to an
end by and by, and manj men will
have to come down to hard pan
Those who have been sensible
enough to tee it and to invest their
oarningi in good property will be
ready for the bard times, but those
who have wasted their substance in
riotont living, who have formed a
taste for luxuries, will be worse off
than they were before, and those
who have gone into debt will bo in
a bad state tnxo enoneh.

We have scvural tim'i ro'nded
the note of w irnirg, and we n d
it again. In prospT n ti.nes like
this it is fo.il i Ku for men to rp- - nd all
that they make, and to spend uuro
than ono mikes and go into debt is
reckless. This is the harvest tims
and every man who makes a living
salary should put aeide a part of his
earnings for the inevitable raiay
day. Richmond Times-Diepatc-

A Nerro Clerk.

Somewhat after the tame order
there it a poetoffiee imbroglio in
Alexandria, La. A negro there,
who had stood the civil service ex
amination, became eligible to a clerk
ship in the office, but the postmaster,
who it a white man, in order to
avo'd the unpleasantness that would
result from his holding the clerk
ship auggeeted that he accept an
other place, with a larger salary,
W betber it was to avoid trouble, or
or the larger pay, he acted upon

the suggestion, and a white man was
temporarily appointed to fill the
place. When these facts became
known to the postal authorities in
Washington the postmaster was or
dered to appoint the negro at once
to the clerkship and discharge the

hite man, refusing to audit his ac
counts until he did.

In tome respects this resembles
the Indianola case, although the
white people of the town do not
figure in it. Having stood the ex
amination the negro was eligible to
the appointment, but at the tugges
tion of the postmaster, at above
ttated, he gave tbat up with the
promise of a better place, where he
would presumably come less in con
tact with white people, and thus

void race conflict. The postmaster
took a very good way of settling the
question without creating any fric-

tion, without ignoring the negro,
and with his full consent and ap
proval, and yet the smart postoffice
authorities in Washington, in their
meddlesome determination to stand
by the negro and force him into
position! where hit presence causes
friction and gives offence, order the
postmaster to appoint that negro,

nd be is compelled to do it or re
sign, it seems to us mat inese
officials are going a good deal out of
their way to cater to the negro and
nub white people. Wilmington

Star.

After They Get All Wnat Then ?

According to a statement given

out last week by the board of direc-

tors, the net earnings of the United
States Steel Corporation, for the
first quarter of the calendar year,
March estimated, after deducting
outlays for repairs, renewals, main-
tenance of plant, interest on bonds
and fixed charges, were 1 24,650,136.

he net earnings for the first quar
fer last year were f26,279,599,
thowicg a decrease for the first
quarter thit year of $1,623,463. In

few more years it looks like the
steel trust, tobacco trust and the oil
trust wonld own everything in the
United States that is worth owning.

Liver Pills
That's what you need : some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
J: A TV 11.uigcbiiun. syci riu sue
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative. AM

nam ar nra aavok T Taa M
tteifftieH) ! rverth)

iiiMiifM w a m hra

Men and Women.

TliefitvorahlfiiPHSof coinlitimiH
is itself a Hutlleient call to the
men and women of North Curo
lina to gird theinselves for battle
airainst the saloon, their ancient
and remorseless enemy.

Public sentiment against tlm
saloon is stronger than it has
over been. It is recognized by
all Intelligent men as the chief
source of the drink evil an evil
of the cravent clmnntr mid
greatest proiiortions; and enlight
ened citizens are convinced by
painful experience that the saloon
is the worst of the several forms
of the liquor traffic. Moreover,
the political leaders havn grown
weary or the lnlluetu e or the sa
loon In political life, and aro
ready to join in an effort tode
stroy it. On tho whole, there
fore, the condition of public sen
timent is most auspicious.

Agiiin, tho ignorant black vote
having been eliminated, tho sa- -

hxni's hoo in voting, as they
have in the past, largo numbers
of ignorant negroes, is cast down,
while, on tho other hand, the in
telligent and honest classes of the
colored race who yet have tho
ballot have made a rule of voting
against tho chief enemy of their
weaker brethren tlx; saloon.
Of larger significance, however,
s tho fact that tho whito race

feels at liberty to take up this
question now, after long years of
waiting and suffering, and they
take it up with tho determination
to settle it and settle it right,
and if need be of choosing officers
of the law wiio will enforce their
will when once it has been ex-

pressed.
Again, under tho new Act of

ho General Assembly known as
he Watts Act there are three
hanges that make decidedly for

the temperance cause.
rirst, tho saloon and distillery

arc excluded irom tho country
districts. That is, evasion and
Instruction of municipal prohibi
tion, such as tins been accom- -

lished by setting up saloons
just outside of prohibition towns
and cities, i3 now rendered im
possible by a sweeping statute.

isecond, elections may be held
at any time of year, not within
ninety days of a political election.
Formerly tho local option elec
tions have been limited to the
month of May in which many
cities and towns hold municipal
elections, and these have often
served to muddle the issue. Now
tho issue may be presented with
out any complications whatever.

Ihird, we may have choice of
prohibition, saloons, or distil
leries, or dispensary.

These are decided advantages
and should encourage every citi-
zen who has the welfare of the
Commonwealth at heart to go
readily into this campaign against
the saloon. ,

Let it be observed that the new
Act does not go into effect until
July 1, 1903. This accounts for
the fact that we look for the elec-
tions not to occur earlier than
September or October of tho
present year. But this is not tho
only reason. We are of opinion
that this campaign must bo com-
menced immediately. We must
work thoroughly and earnestly,
and six months is none too long
a time. We cannot afford to take
chances in a matter so grave.
Frequently to lose an election
will mean a setback for ten
years.

We expect that in every com
munity there will be discussion
of the disTensary question, and
we take it, therefore, as the part
of wisdom todoclare our position
now. w e are nrst oi all opposed
to the saloon system. It is recog
nized as the worst form of the
liquor traffic. We are, secondly,
for prohibition. It is recognized
as the only really desirable treat-
ment of the liquor traffic- - If in
any community tho argument
shall be made for a disjwjnsary,
let it be based ujon tho under-
standing that a dispensary is
lavored only on the two grounds,
namely (1) That it is an improve-
ment upon the saloons, giving
protection to the rising gener
ation; and ('J) That it will make
way ultimately for prohibition.
We regret to confess that we
fear that there may bo cities in
our btate in which an abrupt
change from the open saloon to
prohibition could not be so suc
cessfully made as we desire. In
such cities the dispensary is the
practicable half-wa- y step. We
respectfully recommend that the
friends of prohibition take this
question up and treat it accord-
ing to their knowledge of con-
ditions in their cities or towns,
and that once a course shall be
determined upon, every man who
opposes the saloon system shall
give it hearty support.

we expect that elections will
be called for in every citv and
town in which saloons now exist.
We would here remind the od- -

ponents of the saloons that they
must gei up a petition of one-thir- d

of the qualified voters and
that thirty days notice of the
election must be given. It is of
the highest importance that the
friends of temperance proceed
immediately to organize in every
town, and that they select officers
and committees that axe capable
of viselj tod vigorvtulj con-
ducting the campaign. An

You Claim For It.",

In 1899 Th Hangnrlnit celebrated Ita
fiftieth anniversary with a large cele-
bration in New York City. Th follow
Ing la hli toetlmonyt

"About two year ago I eanght a
severe cold while traveling and which
settled into catarrh of th bronchial
tubes, and so affected my voire that I
wm obliged to cancel my engagement.
In distress I wm advised to try rerun a,
and although I had never used a patent
medicine before, I sent for a bottlo.

"Word but illy describe my urpr1ir
to find that within a few day I wm
greatly relieved, and within three week
I wm entirely recovered. I am never
without It now, and take an occasional
dose whon I fovl run down." Julian
Wi'UaliU.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory result from the uo of Peruna,
write at once to !r. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you bis valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Ir. llarlman, President ol
The Hartman Bauitarium, Columbus)

Sbot From Ambush.

Asheville, N. C, April 8 A

telephone meeeige from Tryon to
niht gives the details of another
murder, which occurred lust night
in the notorious Dark Corner sec
tion on the North Carolina line.

William and Solomon Gordon
and two men named Goenell am-

bushed and murdered Linn Goenell
as the latter started to his work.
According to the story of a fourteen
year old girl, the Gordon who fired
the fatal shot is quoted as saying
that he had killed two finer looking
men than Goenell and escaped
punishment, and that he conld easily
get ont of this trouble.

None of the men have yet been
captured.

Every Church or institution
supported by voluntary contribu-
tion will be given a liberal quan-
tity of the Longman & Martinez
Pure Paints whenever they paint

Note: Have done so for twenty-se-

ven years. Sales: Tens of
millions of gallons; painted near-
ly two million houses under guar-
antee to repaint if not satisfac-
tory. The paint wears for
periods up to eighteen years.
Linseed oil must be added to the
paint, (done in two minutes). Ac-

tual cost then about $1.L'5 a gal-
lon. Samples free. Sold by our
Agents, F. L. Smith & Co., ML
Airy, N. C.

A Sweet Breath
Is a never failing sign of a healthy

stomach. When the breath is bad the
stomach is out of order. There is no
remedy in the world equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure for curing indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders.
Mrs. Mary 8. Crick, of White Plains,
Ky., writes: "I have been a dyspeptie
tor years tried all kinds ot remedies
but continued to grow worse, iiy the
use of Kodoi I began to improve at
once, and after taking a few bottles am
fully restored in weight, health and
strength and can eat whatever 1 like.
Kodol digests what you eat and makes
the stomach sweet.

1. W. West, druggist, Mt Airy, K. 0.

Our money winning books,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
They sre needed bv every man

who own. s field and a plow, and
ho desires to get the most out

of them.
Th7 art fm. Scad ptttal card,

omn KU WeKe
S mmi Nr Trfc

aw Ira Toav

Tats atfvacass r aa aT o ef Isw sala
laxative Droroo-Ouirij- H

I We Mean Business,
M AND IF YOU WILL COME TO SEE
'VSi tt WWW nWWW W 'Wk W a W Vaa a WW n vW. W ILL FKUVU, 11 1U XUU.

YOURS FOR LOW PRICES,

I D. MEI I CI.
Next Door to Prather's Clothing Store.

I.raaaa 1'r.T.at.lr. .ad Car. tot Cold.
Mr. 0. P. OlT.n, Susiwi, N. B., Vice

Prosldont of "Th rat-U- Boating
Clnb," write i

" Whenerer th cold w.sther Md la 1

bar for y.i.r. past beon very sur to
ettohaMTer.coM which wm hard to
throw off, and which would lv.

conititutton the mutt of
th. winter.- Last winter I wm advised to try
rerun a, and within five day the cold
Wai broken up and in fir dsys more I
WMawell man. I recommended it to
ereral of my friend and all apeak the

highest praise for It. There li nothing
Ilk Peruna for catarrhal affliction.
It I well nigh Infallible a a cure, and
I gladly endorte lt."-- C F. Given.
A Promln.nt flnfwr Rand From Low of

Vole.
Mr. Julian Wcls.Ms, 175 Seneca street,

Buffalo, N. Y., I Co tree ponding secre-
tary of Th Sangerlnst, of New York ;

I th leading second baa of the Banjrei
last, th largeat German ilnglng society
t K.w York and also th oldest.

CAPUDINE
CURES.

HEADACHES,
LaGRIPPE,
COLDS.
FEVERISHNESS,
SICK HEADACHE.

Sold by All Druggists.

GKO. W. SPARGKR,
Attorney-at-ka- w.

MOUNT AIHT, IT. 0.
Will praitlne In and Federal Courts.

Special alteullon to ooUeoUOD ot claims ana
Beffotiaung loans.

W.f. CAMTCR, 4. N. LEWELLYN,
eouwr Mf.lLA kwm a.a.

Cartkr & Lkwkllyn,
Mttorneys-at-fcraw.- w

avPractloe la the State and Federal Conrta.
rrompt attention given to all business entrust-
ed to their oar.

W. G. SYDNOR,
MT. AIRY, C.

Real Estate & Insurance.

STRONC LINE FIRE. LIFE ACCIDENT
Caaipaate ReeraMat.

J. A TKSjH,
'vail-- :

MOUKT AIRY, N. C.
Estimate! furnished for any kind

of building. Workmanship first-clas- s.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Contract so-
licited.

Call and get price on mouldings,
brackets, dee. Porch and stair work a
specialty. Also dealer in alt kinds of
building material.

Makes a Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the salves you
ever heard of, Ducklon'a Arnica
Salve is the bent. It sweeps away
and euros burns, sores, brumes, cuts,
boils, u!aem, akin eruptions and Piles.
It's only 25o. and guaranteed to give
satisfaction by C. I. Gnllaway,
druggist.

The German Tobacco Industry.

Statistics of the tobacco industry
in Germany for last year show the
total consumption to have been 80,-10-

metric tons and the qnantity of
native tobacco grown 24,000 metric
font. The imports for the year
aggregated $31,500,000, and the tx

$1,285,000. Cousul Harris, atKrta says the use of cigars
tod cigarettes is well nigh universal
in Germany, and tbat their manu-
facture has become an important
industry. The trade, however, has
suffered from the general business
depression and its dominant note at
present is rather one of uncertainty.

Due Notice is Served.
Due notice 1 hereby served on the

public generally tbat i'e Witt's Witch
Hazel naive is the only salve on the
market that is made from the pure, un-
adulterated witch nazeL be Witt's
Witch Haiel Salve has cured thousands
of case of pile that would not yield to
any other treatment, and this fact has
brought out many worthless counte-
rfeit. Those persons who get the gen-
uine De Witt's Witch Haiei Salve are
never disappointed, because it cure.

L W. Weet. druggist. Mt. v,.a
? BU With

Oaae eats iway aaae maun iillm I

MOUNT

W. D.

Fine Marble and Granite Monu-
ments, Tombstones,

IRON FRNCING, ETC.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

ALL WOEI CCAEA5TEE8 10 GITS SATISFACTION

WRITE FOR DEaiQNS AND PRICES.

HaguB-McDor- kls Dry Qood3 Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

DH3T GOODS, NOTIONS AND HAT3.
fjtj' We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing st retail.

af" We cordially invite all Merchants to eall on us when in dreeniboro,
or to our Travelling Salesman before placing order elsewhere.

YOU CAN FIND
Guttering and Spoil

(Both Gal vanized Iron and Tia),

Also Tin and Iron Roofing,
Ornamental Galvanized Iron Work,

Valley and Shingle Tin, Sheet
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Pipe Fit-
ting's of all kinds.

T. M. EVERITT.

Old Copper,
Brass, Lead,

Pewter and
Rubber bought

at Everitt's.

ASK YOUR
Neighbor to Take

lie IvIT. AIHT NE saTS.I aw""- -? . r. .


